
IMOD rty to Mlf citizens whatever por-
t on of it may be applied to that object.—
Ilut it should form no motive for the proof
ceution of the war, which I would not coo.
&time a solitary hour for the sake of that
barhor.

fko; what, it will he asked.. shall wr ,
maks:lolmm without any indemnity in-the

cxponses of the war! If the publishes'
documents in relation to the late negotia-
tions between Mr. Trist and the Mexican
Commissioners ho true, and I have not
SVI•11 thistit any where entail-Aimed, the
ertitive properly waived any demand of in-
demnity for the expenses oldie war. And
Tile ttlpliteixhr that ntlgotiation was produc-
e:l, by our Government insisting upon a

cession Awn Mexico, of the strip of most-
lv barren land between the Nuetes and the
it}ii Bravo 'and New Mexico, which llexi-
Mekidii ref,itsed to make. So that we are

tel not for the conquest of all

-3ittNicovasttiatiitiated in smite quarters, 14.
thatiaarrow strip, and for the barren pro- ;
since OfNew Mexico and its few misera-
ble ottitei: We bought all the province of
Lotiisialui Ihr fifteen millions of dollars,
ad' 1f hi, in iny'ispinion, worth more than

all' Mexico together. We bought Florida
fit? hve Millions of dollars, and a hard liar-
gain'4 since, besides that suns, we!
gire.up the boundary of the Rio Bravo, to'
which 1 think we wear entitled, as the
sorcs'erti limit of the province of Louisiana,'
and were restricted to that of the Sabine.
And iv 4 are usiw, if not seeking the eon-,

quilt eriill Mexico, to continue this war;
initeligiteh for the inconsiderable objects:
to whiA t have just,referred. I'lint, it will be repeated, are we to have,
noin for the expenses of the war 1!!
Wilco is'utterly unable to 'snake es any ipecuniary indemnity, if the justice of the
war on nn' part entitled us to demand it.
Iler country has been laid waste, her cities
burned, rit Acetspied by our troops, her'means so exhausted that she is unable to
pay 'evert her own armies. And every 1,slay'S' prosecution of the war, whilst it!
shituld'atiginent the amount of our indem-
nity; Would lessen the ability of Mexico to
parit' We 'hare .seen;- however,that
there Is another form in which we are to

demand indeemity. It is to be territorial
itidetittrity ! I hope, for reasons already Istared, that the firebrand will not be brought
tato our country-:

„

Attiong 'the resolutions Which it is my
inietition'to present for your consideration,

eintelusion.of this address, one pro-
posits, inyourbehalf and mine, to disavow.,
inAlte.tnest positive manner, any desire,l
on our part,. to acquire any foreign territo-
ry whatever, for the purposeof introducing
sliverY into it. Ido not know t h at any

citizen of the United States entertains such
a Wish. Brit such a motive has often been Iitutned In the Slave States, and I there-I
fore iltinCit necessary to notice it on this
ocCitaion. 'NI!, opinions on the subject of I
slaverY arc well known. They hare the!
merit, if it be one. of consistency, uniform-I

duration. 1 have everregard-
ettaravery'ste a great evil, a wrong, for the'
present, an irremediable wrong to its un-:
forttniate victims. I should rejoice if not!
a single slave breathed the air or was

withitt the limits of our country. But i
Itere they are, to be dealt with as well as

we can,, with a due consideration of all
ciititustatices,atfectingthe security, safety.;
:toy', happiness of both races. Every ISlate lies the supreme, uncontrolled and
exelusire power to decide for itself wheth-
er plavery shall cease or continue within
its limits, without any exteriorintervention
from soy quarter. In States, where the,
shiimi outnumber- the whites. as is the;
case with several, the

e- -r-lacks mild noe,
be emancipated, and invested with all the I
right& of freemen, without becoming the)
governingrare in those States. Collisions.
andcuatlicts between the two races would
be inertial:do; and, afer shocking scene* of

carnage,, the extinction or ex-
oulAi,tif the blacks would certainly take

'fft ihe State ofKentucky, near Eff-
ty .7,00r0 kilm. F thonglit the proportion of
Marra, an einiparison with the whites,
was so inconsiderable that we might safe-
ly*adopt a syStem of gradual emancipation
that' wiluld ultimately eradicate this evil in 1
out Shire.” That system was totally diff-;
erthti Irani the immediate abolition of elav-
ery- for which the party of the Abolitionists i
of the present day contend. Whether
they have intended or not, it is my calm',
and deliberate belief. that they hare done
inearMilafile mischief even to the very
cause wind' they espoused, tosay nothin,'
of die discord which has been ..produrea
between different parts of the Union. Ac-
cording to the system we attempted, near
the close of the last century, all slaves in
being- were to remain such, but, all
who might be born subsequent to a cer-
tain 'day, were to become free at the
age'of twenty4ight, and during their ser-
vice: Were to be taught to read, write, and
cypher.. Thus. instead of being thrown
upon thit'etionutiity, ignorant and unpre-
patet4 as would be the case by immediate

•entatietpathin, they would have entered up-
on thepueseibion of their freedom,‘capa.
We; IC snore degree, of enjoying it. After
a hant Struggle the system was defeat-
ed, • Mid I' regret it extremely,, as, if it
had Wien' theft adopted. our State. would
mittbe'nearly rid of thifftbriiiirach., • ~. •

Sittee that epoch, a sttpuits •of unmixed;
bettevolencit;,hes setting up. which. if it
hat4itirfed at thatftme, wouldhave aria-
ted one of thy greatest objee.none. which
watt itistly, to Gradual emancipation, which
watt 'fleir mintosuance of the emancipated 'I
slave; to, reside among us. That scheme;
is the Atncrwan Colonization Society.-;
About tetetity. :eight years ago, a few inili-1valuate; myself among them, filet together
in the city of Washington. and laid the
foundation of that Society. It has gone
on Amidst extraordinary- difficulties and
trials, sustaiuing itself almost entirely, by
rpoolsodpus and voluntary contributions,'fromiudnitlual benevolence, withoutscorer ,
ly any aid nom Government. The coke!
nice pbmied under its auspices, are now',
wcp....Clatfhlisheil communities, with c hurch-
"es. filch* end other institutions apper-
-14°.,*;i0 the civilized state. They have
tomf,VMeeessful war in repelling attacks
and terminals:by their barbarous and say-

liftellllbiont. They have made treaties,
mum . territories to their dominion, and
iirejtleMied with. a free representative Gov-
croOktott. 1recently read a message from
iiiiesff their Cyrenaic& to their Legislature.
wliiet, In point of. composition, and in
careful. attentive to the public affairs of
theiy,,Repuldie, wyeld compare advantage-,
ouskyWfth the messages of the Governors
sit itoicyoso, *dm., Lam not very super-
:oil:OWhats-i. du solemnly believe that,
tho,fthgokatOtO +VW ,blest with the smiles
of ri,vidarce,asuloir we may dareattempt

Mfer is„ by which he conceals
hi* 4.:triirt4ioportitatiottafrom mortaleyes,
'444.*-44,0414 -*et Oa* shallbe she re
I°o/OA tilt, e-,4 dtmerattimita of
it* 410010***ftifilMl. loco sad douse* I
twat Ostir mldilitlattOrlawlamt-valeacad..•

It is a philanthropic and consoling re-
flection that die moral and physical condi-
tion of the African race in the United
States, even in a state of slavery, is far
better than it would have been if their
!ancestor. had never been brought from
their native land. And if it should be the

. decree of the Great 'Ruler of the Universe
that their tbeseemlants shall be made instru-
ments in His hands in the establishment
of Cirilirttion and the Christian Religion
throughout Attica. our regrets, on account

!ofthe original wrong, will be greatly mid-
gated.

It may he argued that, in admitting the
injustice of slavery, I admit the •necessity
of instantaneous reparation of that injustice.

;'Unfortunately, however, it is not always
safe, practicable or possible, in the great
movements of States and public affairs of
nations, to remedy or repair the infliction
of previous injustice. In the inception of
it, we may oppose and denounce it, by pur
most strenuous exertions, but, after its con-
summation, there is often no other alterna-
alive left us but to deplore its perpetration,
and to acquiesce, as the only alternative, in
its existence. as a less evil than the frightful

i consequences which might ensue from the
, vain endeavor to repair it. Slavery is one
!of those unfortunate instances. The evil

' of it was inflicted upon us, by the parent
country of Great Britain against all the

' entreaties and remonstrances of the colo-
nies. And here it is amongst and amidst

, us, and we must dispose of it as best we
-can ender the circumstances which intr.
round us. 'lt contmactl, by the imports-
non of slaves from Atriel: in spite of colo-
nial resistance, for a period of more than

! a century Ind a half, and it may require
an equal or longer lapse of time before our
country is entirely rid of thp evil. And in
the mealtime, modevation, prudence and
discretion among ourselves, and the bless-
One ofProvidence may be all necessary to

I accomplish our ulditate deliverance-treat
1 it. Examplei of similar infliction of irre-
parable national evil and injustice mightbe
multiplied to so indefinite extent. The
c̀ase of the annexation of Texas to the U.
&massif a-recent sod anobvioneows-wliialt,-
if it were wrong, cannot now be repaired.

, Texas is now an integral part dour Union,
1 with its own veluntay consent. Many
of us opposed the annexation with honest
zeal and most earnest exertions. But who

. would now think of perpetrating the fully
of casting Texas out of the confederacy
and throwing her back upon her indepen•
deuce. or into the arms of Mexico ! Who

,! would now seek to divorce her from this
I Union ! The Creeks and the Qherokee

i Indians were, by the most exceptionable
1 means, driven from their 'country., ,and
transported beyond the Mississippi river.-
;'''heir lands have

-

been fairly purchased
I and occupied by inhabitants of Georgia,

1 Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee.--
Who could now conceive the flagrant in-
justice of expelling those inhabitants and
restoring the Indian country to the Chero-
kees and Creeks. under color of repairing
original injustice ! :During the waruf
revolution, millions of paper money were
issued by our ancestors as the only curren-
cy with which they could achieve our lib-
erties and independence. Thousands and
hundreds of thousands of families were
stripped of their homes' and their alland
brought to ruin, by giving credit and eon-

* lidencc to that spurious currency. -
-Stern

necessity has prevented the reparation of
' that great national injustice.

But 1forbear, will .is longer trespass
1 upon yourparienee or hardier tax my voice,

i impaired by a speech of mum than three

1 bourn-thirstiest. lrinefelmlrelsion* "Irequired wertonrakronly-wis t..
If I have been atall inieresafall in the ex-
position of the views and opinions 1 enter-
tain.l have shown,

Ist. That the present war *as brought
about by the annexation of Texas and the
subsequeut order ofthe President, without
the previous conseat and authority of Cod-

-gram.
2d. That the President being unenlight-

ened and uninstructed, by any public de-
claration of Congress. as to the objects for
,chirp itought to be prosecuted. in diecon-
duct of it is. necessarily. left to his own
see of what the national intermit and-
honor mac require.

3d. That the whole war making pow-,
er of the nation, as to motives, causes and
objects. is confided to the discretion and
judgement of Congress.

4th. That it is, therefiwe.-the. sight-of-
Congress. at the commencement or during
the progress of any war. to declare for
a hat objects and purposes the war ought
to be waged and prosecuted.

sth. That it is the right and duty of
Congress to announce to the nation for
what Objects the.present war shall be lon-
ger continued; that it is the duty of the
President. in the exercise of all his official
functions:Su conform to and carry nut this
declared will of Congress, hv the exer-
cise, if necessary, of all the high powers
with which hew clothed ; and that. if lie I
fail or refuse to doso. it becomes the im-
perative duty of Congress to arrest the fur-
ther progress of the war by the most ef-
ketoal means within its power.

Let congteas announce to the nation
theellees fix which this war shall be

proWarted and imblic suspense and
public inequietede will no longer remain.
If it is to be a war of conquest of all, or
any part of Mexico. letthe people know it
and they will be no longer agitated by a
dark and uncertain future. But, although I

. might have forborne to express any opinion
whatever as to purposes and objects for

' which the war should be continued, I have
not thought proper to conceal my opinions,

I whether worth any thing or not, from the
! public examination. Accordingly I have
stated,

6th. That it seems to me that it is the
duty of our country, as well on the score
of moderation and magnanimity, as with
the view of avoiding discord and discon-

I tent at home, to abstain from seeking to
conquer and annex to the United States,

! Mexico or any part of it; and, especially,
tto disabuse the public " din any quarter
of the Union of the impression, if it any
where exists, that a desire for conquest is
cherished fur the purpose of propagating
or extending slavery.

I have embodied, Mr. ('residentand fel-
low citizens, the sentiments and opinions
which I have eudeavored to captain and
enforce in a series of resolutions, which I
now beg to submit to your consideration
and judgement. [The resolutions were
publuihed in the "'tar' of November 28.]

ACCIDENT.—We learn
with negreat that, ou Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Wit-
max sretrataa. aged about 23 years, and son
af Mr. John Spangler. living near Littlestown,
name to his daub in a meat shocking manner. It
appears that u be was returning with the team
from the quarry with a load of limestone, he fell
by twee ausaccountabkt means, and beforehe could
nearer the ohne& of the wagon, pulsed ilireetly
ever• Air head. causing instuNa•eous death. He
Insons a young wife and • large connection no
ionsitns his instiniel, death.

AN APPRENTICE TO THE PRINTING RUBINO;
ErWill be taken at this Office: if cacti applica-

tion be node. The applicant mud be posmeseed
of correct Wets, and horn 14 to 17 Jams of,age.

MR. CLAYS BPERCIL—The speech of Mr.
CL I', revised by hhnself,will be Grind in to.dty's
paper. We hope diet no one will be deterred by
its length from a•careful and attentivepeeped; for
we feel assured that PO one can the from its exam-.
itution without cprofoturd convictionof the truth-
future, of its argument 'and the correctness of the
conclusions at which the great Statesman arrives.
The remarks upon the miseries and evils insepar-
able from all Wars, and the heavy responsibility
that must attach to these who wilfully or herdic*r
ly plunge nations into them—the review of the
einem that preceded, and led to, the War with
Mexico—the argument open the injustice and im-
policy ofconquering and annexing Mexico to the
Union—the interpretation of the respective pow-
ers, rights and prerogatives of the Executive and
Representative departments of the National Go'.
eminent, with respect to the dpclaration, continu-
ance and determination of Vars—and the protest
against the extension of the Slave Institution over
*Triton, now free—tnalte up a speech altogether
worthy of the namewad fame of Hem ClAT-
signally triumphant in its argument and irresisti-
ble in its deductions. Let every one lead it and
ponder Is well; rind %while he must he itnpresed
With the wisdinit endpetriceinti ofihni*edrettri
canna fall togalore a better understanding of the
circumstances sed causes incident to the tom-
mencentent of the War—e deem,view of the im-
pale'', injustice and wickedness of itsontinned
prorcution, in view of the purposes and alma a-

-vowed by the administretion—end a firmer am-
Tidbit' of the duty of the Representatives of the
'people, in . the approaching Congress, to adopt,
prompt and decisive meow* for its immediate
conclusion, and therestoestion of the two Repub-
lic* to thepursuits and enjoyments ofAlace.

- The intense ansiety with which the speech of
Mrs Clay has been looked for by the entire°sentry,

and the very general diactin it has drawnforth

frout the Prom and the breding-paiticians of both
partici; -trindsine singular evioUnce of the high it
card entertained for the great intellectual ability of
it, author by all his countaimen, Meurer some

of them may,. differ from him in their political
views. The llicilintond *hi> adverting to this
fleet, Very correctly remarks that ..no Message, in
the molt agitating period of our history, has ever
been extracted more antibody or read with more
avidity—though in the one OM the opinions ex-

pressen:any with them only the moral force at-

tachedto the name ofhim who hasutteredthem,

while in the other the authoritative decisions of
the mats intnentisl department of the.Government
are embodied. Can the sceptre of. power add
aught to the fidert ofa man, who. di:resterl ofall its
emblems, awl clothed only in the majesty of his

vest intellect, commands, what mere power ran

neientigthireageriiiid —mtaitritudistion-OrniZ.
lions oftuditers!'

CONGRESS will meet on Monday nest.—

Waahittoon is rapidly filling op with members,
and it is thought that an orimnization will be ef-
fected in both Houses, an the line day. If so, the
President% meanies will be delivered on Tuesday.
Ureceived in time it will appear In the "Star" of
WU week.

FEMALE BEMlN.ARY.—.Attention is invi-
tedto theadvertisement af the "YorkSprings Sem-
Maly for Females," in today'spaper. The School
is advantageously located, and merits the patro.
nage ofthe friends ofWm:talon. We are pleased
to Won that the winter session opene with flatter-
-134 rosPorts•

THE WHIG ALMANAC,by HONIACI Csiar-
r.r, tithe NSW Yalta Tanne,will be pubrished
Imo few deya—ite Abliestittnitoring issmi leisy-
ed in osier to secure *di returns of ail the elec-
tions held during the yeas! It will contain a com-
plete liseof the members *Mongrels, with a groat
satiety of. political, Satiation', and general infor-
mation. Copies will be for sale in Gettysburg,
as soon as published.

THE DAILY NEWS.—This spirited Whig
Penny paper, recently started in Philadelphia, has,
in part, changed proprietors. Mr. Evsxs mires,
leaving Mr. PAssos, who associates with him in
the future conduct of the paper, J. P. &INDIUM:IN
and J. W. KILLI,IOIII, Esqs.. That the"News"
will be advantaged by this atcemion to its editori-
al strength, we have no question. Mr. Sanderstm
has been, for several years, r prominent member
ofthe State Senate, from the Lebanon district,
was Chitin's= ofthe Whig State Committee in
1845, and Lfavorably known to the Whigs ((the
State asan able, seldom and 'untiring advocate of
Lortholtex Whigprinciples. Mr. Killinger has heen
connected with the "Lebanon Courier," and will
make an excellent associate. We wish the "Daily
News" every success, and cordially commend it
to those in these parts who,may derive a spirited,
independent and well-conducted Daily. It basal.'
wady made heavy inroads on the patronage of ibe
"Ledger," and, if properlysuppoited by the Whigs
of the City, will do mach towards nendielizinithr;
poison daily diffused by that journal under its hyp-
ocritical pretensions ofneutrality. Terms, *4 per

Cr Mr.A. Mr- Rraina., of Rockville, Md., and
34. JAMS, Roseau., ofBedford, N., hare return-
ed from the army in Mexico, in consequence of
impaired health. The former went out with Capt.
Walker's company, the lattet with Capt. Camp-
belL Both were formerly residents ofGettysburg.

cO-The "Compiler" announces its preference
for Mr. Bee AAAAX as the Loeofoco candidate fOr
the Presidency. Our neigrhbor's dread of "Fedo-
ralisns"iird "Federalists" most be abating; else
he could not select the chief ofold anti-war Fed.
eradiate, and the bitter reviler of MAIIIIION. as his
first choice.

1-01-The New Yotk Herald Says the "Nsw
Yeas Covitila," one ofthe leading Whig jour,
nab; of the North, 'enlargethe nomination of Gen.
Hecorr as the most available candidate, and that
the Courier will be supported in the movement by
New England and New Jersey.

['The Washington Correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger says that '.the Whigs In and
about Weldlington areannouncing theirpreference
of Gen. Sears; the Webster men openly prefer-
ring Scott to every other candidate."

!rrGen. Hourrrow hasbeen Dominated for the
Presidency by a Loeafixo meth'qg in Texas.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION
The Harrisburg intelligeneer, a warm Tnyler pa-
per, has some Sensible remarks upon the subject of
a Whig National Convention, in reply to the
foolish tirsittle of-sundry over-ssilous Taylor
presses Omni "Peeples candidate," "No Nation-
al Convention," "NO withdrawal ofGen. Taylor,'
dze. If we would miasma the Whig party, and
eventually secure its permanent supremacy, we
must stand alooffrom all entangling alliances with
factions, and adhere strictly to Whig principles,
Whig men, and a distinctive Whig organization.
We look with suspicion upon those who counsel
a pfeneot comma, and oration}he gatrulme whip

who edentate the abandonmentof "one
jot or tittle" of the cherished principles for the su-
premacy of which the gallant Whigs of the „na-
tion have ad !mg and so noblyrettended. E‘y, •
true Whig most seethe importance ofa National
Convention for the 'selection of auttlidatea An the
Presidency and Vice Presidency. AnYmbercounie
will Mink In the' Merits* dtstriction of the

As to the effects dila, policy counselled by the.
few Taylor preens to which we hatealluded, we
entirely area with the Richmond Whig that the
friend* of Gles.Taylor "can ranest no more air-
Item plower securing his*tat, tan by refusing
to co-operate with that portion of their political
associates, (and we need scarcely say there arc
many such in all sections of the Union,) who,
though entirely willing to sustain him if he be the
nominee of a Contention, will just as certainly
not do so, if, his friends refusing to unite with
them, the nomination shall, in that event, as it
must, fall upon another individual. And if it will
require the entire strength of the Whig party
staked to elect their candidate, what possibility
it there, we ask, of the election of any man, (call
him "independent" candidate, or "anti-caucus"
candidate, or by what name you please,) who m ust
derire the principal part of his support from the
Whig ranks;hy its divided -coie

ri"The VirginiaFree Pressovalls profitsidng
to advocate the etorTlince of Wliig principles and
the prepriety ara,n. T+lLest's election, to the
Presidency, isdoing its best to =critic* the one,
sisd-defeatibe-otherr—Prolonsidly-impressed-witir
the conviction that "all the world" is for General
Taylor and "nothing elm," the idea of consulting
the views owl preferences ofmillit—the •

to rollick tdir itlig party is surtatoised to tookfar
Whig ekete►ei ewes, is scented as an absurdity,
and theeditor calls earnestly for "assemblages of
of thepeople" ineach electoral district throughout
Virginiaand the Union, to nominate"Taylor Mo-
tors," irrespective of the action of political conven-
tions ! We are sorry to see the "Free Press" get
so far wrong. It has hitherto been a corutietcnt
laborer in the Whig cause; but if its counsels
should unfirrtunately be heeded, nothing is more
certain than that it would make shipwreck both
of its faith and its candidate. If Gen. Taylor be
nominated•by the Whig National Omtventionino
human agency can prevent his Action ; if not so
nominated, no human agency can prevent his (le-

ftist.
NOBLE. REBUKE,—Esolowe Burma. the

great Elva& orator, in the course ofa speech to
his constituents. the electors of Bristol, against the
American War, uttered the following noble senti-
ments, which will apply as well to the rabbid ad-
vocate. of Warat this; day, as they did to the par,
tisane of Lord North in 1776. It seems that in
those days, as now, there were not wanting Servile
sycophants to crouch around the footstool of
Tower, and hiss "treason" at ever manly denun-
ciation of nisi-administration and outrage done
by their royal masters:

may said, Mr. Burke) be unable to
fend'a heti:mug hand to ditise Whediced the
State-rtnrrl should-be-mdramed to -make
myself one of a noisy multitude to hollow
and hearten them into doubtful and dan-
gerous courses. A conscientious man
would be cautious how he dealt in blood.
Ile wouldfeel some apprehensions at being
called to a tremendous account for enga-
ging in so deep a play, withoutany sort of
knowledge of the game. It is no excuse
for presumptuous ignorance that it is di-
rected by passion, The poorest being
that crawls on earth, contending to save
itself from injustice and oppression, is an
object respectable in the eyes of God and
man- But 1cannolcOnceiv_e_ any existence
under Heaven (which, in the depths of its
wisdom, tolerates all sorts of things) that
is more truly odious and disguating. thee
an impotent selfish creature, without civil
wisdom or military skill, without a con-
sciousness--of .any other qualification for
power but his servility to it, bloated with
pride and arrogance, calling for battles
which he is not to fight, contending for a
violent dominion wbwh he can never ex-
ercise," &c. "Ifyou and I find our talents
hot of the great ruling kind, our conduct at
least is conformable, to our faculties. No
man's life pays the forfeit of ourrashness.
No desolate widow weeps teas of blood
overour ignorance. Efenipulous and sober
in a well-grounded distrust of ourselves,
we would keep in the port of peace and
security; and perhaps, in recommending
to others something of the same diffidence,
we should show ourselves morecharitsble
to their welfare than injurious to their
abilities."

A NEW MOVE.:l43ser. Jordon, of South
Cie** in his meeisted to*LegisfaTuis, tikes
decided pound &pima* proseieution ofthe War
for petiole* of comport, end thinks thatourarmy
should be withdrawn toa defintive tine of opere-
redone. The Charleston Courier endorses these
slows ofGov. Johnson ; and it timidby Walking:
ton hatter writers that the Calhoun men generally
will fill in witk the Whip and urge the adoptioa
by Coignes of Mr. Clay's, or some similar moo-
laden& • The part s:ens of theadministrationman-
ifest no little uneasiness in view ofthis new and
important developement.

"Six months ago, we -observed in some of our
exchanges the Prospectus of a "Comment/ay for
the People on the Bible, annexed to which was
anotice that newspapers inserting it for 3 months
would be entitled to a copy.

On the strength of this assurance, we inserted
the Prospectus, occupying ten squares ofour pa-
per, the required number of times, but as yet have
not received a single number. Arc we to conclude
that the publisher ofa commentary on the Bible's
unwilling to an engagement which he has
voluntarily made, and which has induced us to
perform for him what, at our established rates, is
worth nearly twice the compensation promised."
—Aferrersburg 'maw!.

Lar The Journal can have the consolation of
knowing that he is not alone in his misfortunes.
Wi, too, copied the card alluded to—and that
from the original advettisement of ,the publishers
in a New York religious paper. Mr. eßoilar,
T. Saatrame claims, webelieve, to be a publish-
er ofsome intepity. Vlthether ha intended to de-

frond by requesting his card to be eppied end
then declining to 1111911 hlr own part of the con-
friet, we know not t bat it has always seemed
to us that integrity was so essential insmall as In
larger matters.

tarn. Whip offaillaaa itimo aafed • Slate
Convention to appoint DvAegatee to theNidg No.
tional Convention, and form an ekvtoral ticket—-
to me/able on the 12th of Jatniery.

It UN.k NVAl' SLAVES.—In the r. rirrnit
Cond. at Pitt•hing., a penalt, of $5OO has been
awarded against D. MITCHELL, of Indiana count.
ty, for enticing a chive front his toaster. The ease
was tried under the act of Congress of 1793, and
for the penalty imposed by that. act. The deci-
eion in this case goes somewhat further than the
famous Van Zandt CON of Ohio. Inthienie de-
cided at Pittsburg there was no proof of any at-
tempts on the part of Dr. M. to entice the slaves
away front their masters. Nor was there any prov-
en interference a-prevent their return to their ow-
ners, He gave them employment, however, know-
ing them .to be slaves, an,ascending to the charge
efthe Jodie; and the infeileneea the jury from
thecohorgo, there was room fir the verdict render-
ed. In Judge Milwan's charge, the act of em-
ployment simply was not deemed an offence tin-
der the act of Convents., • .

Our U. S. Couris are progreasing finely in their
pro4lavery decisions." A few years ago all. liwa
securing proper judicial investigation to poneons
arrested as Slaves were pronouncialiticcetiotiitil
tional. and the right of the sistro.hunter to pur-
sue and capture his prey wherever found. affirm-
ed. It is now made penal to recognize the com-

mon rights of hospitality : the neat step, we pre-
sume, willbe to require of every Northern citizen
to hold himself in readiness to wont out the fu-
gitive from oppression, andirestore him, with all
possible dispatch, to his bonds and c hairs.

TheLocofocos of Mississippi have re-cleeted to
Congress Jaco• Timm esox, the author ofthe res-

olution of censure-upon (en. TA T Low in the last
Congress, (for the terms of the capitulation of Mon-
terey,) over the gallant Col. M'Clung,a wMesirao
Whig," who was one of the first to plant thu stars
and stripes on the battlements of Monterey. 1,0-coftwoism
coftwoism is loud in its professions ofsympathy
for Con. Taylor ■nd his soldiers, but, like its
professions in other respects, when brought to the
test, it suddenly evaporates.

tirThe Philadelphia Ledger, referring to Mr.
Cxer's Lexington speech, says ho is "behind the
age, like Mr. Webster, Mt. Adams, Mr.Calhoun,
Mr. Berrien, and Mn Buchanan !" The risme
sapient editor, hurt summer, thought Gen. Score
"behind thoage," in urging the impropriety of in-
verting Mexico with less than 30,000 men, and

_thetAdarehall_Turrennnwould_bc More
at home with a "hasty plate of soup," than at the
head ofan invading -Column !

13;:j"The Hon. Jona Bata., (Whig) has been
elected U. S. Senator from Tennessee in place of
Mr. Jemagin. Mr. Bel) was formerly for several
years a prominent Representative . in Congress,
■nd was elected Speaker of the House over Mr.
Polk. Ho was subsequently a member of Gen.
Harrison's cabinet, and resigned iinmediabily af-
ter the treachery of Tyler became apparent. It is
somewhat remarkable that of the six gentlemen
whocomposed that cabinet, four (Webster, Crit.
tenden. Badger and_ Belt,) wilmect this winter in
the U.S. Senate.

The Philadelphia Ledger of Tuesday thmws
off the mask Qt neutrality, and asis "the,Ledger
is not, and never watt, a .'neutral" paper; it des7
pises nentraUty." That, we should suppose, will
block ,the game so long pursued by Locofocu and
professedly "neutral" papers, of quoting the au-
thority of theLedger as neutral.

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.—The Legisla-
ture of Vermont, previous to its adjournment on

Monday wtlek, passed. unanimously, a joint reso-
lution, instructing the delegation in Congress
from that State to use their influence to procure
the repeal of the lest act of Congress relating to
newspaper postage.

Erna_ _Washington Union contradicts the
Pew, Ittato_cairt_ circulation, atol mull that so far
from Mr. TRIST'S ne4oliating a peace, he has
been ordered to return.

or South Carolina is taking steps to transfer
the election ofPresident end Vice President from
the Legislature to the People.

NEW YORK.—The official returns of the
election in New York give the. following Whig
majorities
For Lieut. Governor, Fieh, 30,449

Clcrogn, oiler, I' Him°re, 38;129
Secretary of State, !Horgan, 25,331
Attorney General, Jordan, 35,289

- Treasures, Hunt. 23,516
- State Engineer, - Stuart, 38,059

ORIGIN OF THE NAME 'WHIG.—In the
lath century there arose in England • party op-
pried to the King, and in favor of a Republican
form of Government, in which the people would
have a voice. This innty adopted as their motto,

'.We Hove Ix Goa," the initials of each word
combined, read WHIGi and were 'teed to do-
signets the party. Thus the word WHIG origi-
nally meant opposition to Kings, and Monerchica,
friendship firr the very form of government under
widthwe now exist. What is remarkable, it orig-
inated in England two centuriea beibre our Re-
volution.

rar'The jury, in the case of the pt. Augustine
Church, (destroyed by the riots in 1844,) vs. the
County ofPhiladelphia, on Monday last, rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff, for $48,483,87.

115"An enthusiastic meeting was held in New
York, oh Monday, to adopt anaddress to thePope
symkthising with him in his noble efforts in be-
halfof liberal principles. The Mayor of the city
presided, and Nooses Gasser reported theAd-
dress.

®'Mr. Calhoun, in hi) speech of last Febtnary
In the Senate, held the following remarkable
words:,—"Mexico is as ibrbiddinfruit. The day
of her death would be almost the end of our polit.
icel existence. Her independence, her capacity,
her greatness, should be esteemed by us as next'
'in imPortance to our own.'

[ITC& Wzartooe. in command ofone ofthe
Pennsylvania Regiments, in Mexico. has written
a silly letter dentur*tory ofthe Whig presses for
their &arks, arraignmenkof the Administration in
its war of conquest and national robbery. The
Rational Intelligenoer thus notioes the letter

.171fe Government paper has tratithried
to its columns a letter purporting to be
from an officer of the rank of Colonel in
the nrmy now in Mexico, for no purpose,
that we can perceive, co far as that paper
is concerned, but to furnish to its renders
evidence of the malignity of the adminis-
tration and its adherents towards the Na-
tional Intelligencer. Wo refrain from ex-
posing our sentiment of those military gen-
tlemen who can find no better employ-
ment in Mexico than writing letters for
publication here, either with the idle'thought
of overawing the press at home, or, still
worse, but more probable, with the expec-
tation of propitiating the powers that he, in
view of the probability of a new creation,
one of these days, of Generals in the-army.
We make no war upon our fenny-citizens,
of any grade, who aro absent from the
country in the military service. We shall,
therefore, not treat as it deserves the letter
to which we refer. It may come up -At
some future day. It is enough for the
present—and, in that view, we congratu-
late the gallant Colonel upon the success
of his demonstration—that the PnratuatT
has got his iolter," •

SYSTEM A'cit: A DVERTISING.— Ileas

GRIMLY, of the New York Tribune, has /0111 C
Very sensible remarks touching the necessity of a
systematic method of advertising, which we com-
mend kobusinesas men as worthy of consideration.
•"th6 few remarks which we quote are as ipplica-
-Ide in IM. region as elsewhere; aid whenever me-

ted on will produce the sanwsbaswielal ievalti in
every department of trade. Afterspeaking in com-
mendatory terms of the cash system, the Tribune
adds :

..The man who knows how to de buiii-
inns, and has the means of doing it thor-
oughly, and a moderate capital will
furnish the basis of an extensive trade on
the cash system, will not much longer be
able fo - clear ' hie way Wlthottt extensive
Advertising. For if it be advisable to risk
the cost of apprising one-tenth ofthe cow.
'triunity that Peter Dombey sells the very
best assorted Iron' and Steel, Hardware,
Nai s, Ctitlery; at the lowest cashcash
price, it Ingiklie equally adventsgeoue to
extend:the information to the other nine-
tenth., since the increased expense of Mr.
D. for rent, ()link hire, Ate., dre., will bear
no proportion to the increase of business
which constrains it. The time is not far
distant when the Merchant, whose rent
costs him more than his advertising, will
be universally regarded as one who don't
understand his business, and will not long
have any business to understand."
lir°. N. Wominss, Esq., of "The Wyoming

Record," offers his establishment for sale—posscs.
sion given immediately.

Et The rains of last we appear to have occa-

sioned another pretty general and destructive rise
in the streams of this section of country. The
Maryland. Virginia and Pennsylvania papers,
generally, speak of high waters, destructions of
bridges, and the usual consequences ofa freshet.

re" A n election was hold, on the 25th ult., in
Lee county, lowa, fora Representative in place of
a Whig, who resigned a few months since. A
Locofoco succeeded, which scrum st loco major-
ity on jointballot. It is said that Gov. Us iggs will
caU an extra session of the Lcsislature to elect two
U. S. Senator..

11:7Dr. Graham, the vegetable diet man. ha■
tietliiffliMitlifirilliMilliatnpton, his health hav-
ing become veryror under the system winch he
preached and practised.

ErLarge popular meeting have been held in
Kentucky, Obio, and New Jersey, et which ream•
lutions against the continuance of the War and in
favor of Mr. Clay's resolutions, were adophrl.—
Meetings will be held in Philadelphia and New
York next week for a similu purpose..

ERRATUM.—In the 3d line of the Bth stan-

zas of the Poetry on dinned pageof tthday's paper,
for “strvams," read "stream,"

our BeCALK* :—The "Compiler," in reply to
our query of last week, asks, "Why doer not "X"
of the Star answer our question, iu reference to
the selection of Jurors, with candor and miwit
board: The equivocation he employs is not mull
fieiently disguised for his purpose." This, 'Mr.
Editor. is certainly a poor way of getting out of a
difficulty ofhis own making; and the...Compiler"
man is certainly lost in a fog when be says--if
those in authority have acted unfairly, say so—if
fairly, prove it, and we will acknowledge the argu-
ment."

Why, poorly, this is mystification with a yen-

geince. We made no such charge in answer to
his query; but merely put the question--,Why is
our Bench composed entirely of Locefoco Jud ges !"

—and stated that we would answer his question
so soon es he should answer ours. We repeat that
so soon as our question is answered, we will feel
ourselves bound to answer his, but no sooner.—
li making_ a ditrerentjasUg. by- hislupstification

X.

LESSONS OF lIISTORY.-POLAND was,
not many generations buck, the bulwark
of Christendom against the dreaded ap-
prorches of the followers of the False
Prophet. She. fell from her high estate
through the fierce dissensions exerted by
her Military caste, absurdly designated no-
ble. and at last became the prey of three
surrounding Powers. They crushed and
divided her. How have they enjoyed
their spoil I Leut the terrible retribution
meted out to them through the agency of
Napoleon. and in partby the aidofPoland;
let the bloody fields of Polish strolglo for
independence; let the uneasiness, appre-
hension, and expense still excited by the
unconquerable aversion of the Poles to the
destroyers of their national existence,
make answer.

Idle-,-worse than. idle,-calamitous—are
the efforts of nations to subvert or'overrun
the boundaries which 'would seem to be
fixed by a law far above the petty ambi-
tions and agititiens of men. Fasmcit has
sent forth magnificent armies to conquer
and appropriate throughout the last five
centuries : she has sung her re Dewar for
the victories of her chivalry at Jerusalem,
Constantinople, the Pyramids ; among the
Alps, in Spain, in Italy, in Germay, Po-
land, and at the gates of Mescow. Yet
her boundaries are now almost precisely
where they stood when she became a na-
tion; they have often advanced, but a few
'years saw them recede again. Of all her
mighty efforts for conquest, a grinding na-
tional debt is the only practical result re-
maining to her.

And do we know all this and never
think of profiting by itI What is kisto

for ifnations are to run the same old round
ofambition and carnage, crime and pun-
ishment? How can we silence thethunder
which once declaredand evermore twrerb-
emtes, rorhou shalt not covet; that Shalt
not kill ?"tribune.

Piemne..nonernsa.—The Cincinaiti
pen give .aceontrs ofd meeting of.thefriends Of pease, (and who is not, we
should-like uilinew fy held in that cityon
Wednekiday-night East. It is represented,as having been large; and emend intowith earnestness. The resolutions ex-
press decided disapprobation of the war,
declare renewed opposition to it, and put
forth the presumption that it islite"design
of the head of the Federal Government to
violate the 'Presidential 'trust, by positing
our armies throughout all Mexico, for the
purpose of holding forcible possession of
that country as a pledge for the payment
of an indviinite claim of indemnity, or as
actual property won by conquest to be par-
titioned or annexed entire." All this they
most solemnly protest against, but if terri-
tory should be acquired in any way, they
th:clare it must be "dedicated to perpetual
And impartial freedom." The meeting
was presided over by Jas. Pollan, Esq.

inarnent.—We read of" the Surgeon
General of Ohio having recently removed
from the body of a lady patient a tumor
weighing 29 1-2 pounds, and of the body's
having survived the operation twelve days.
The tumor, it seems, occupied the cavity
below the diaphragm, and had carried the
liver, which was very small, almost entire-ly out of its place.. Its pressure upwards
bore so hard upon the lungs as to threatensuffocation. l)r. Thompson, the operator,
promises a detailed account aids perform-ance. /

LATIIt FROM MEMUO
The Baltimore Sun is in receipt of the

New Orleans Picayune extra of the 2241
inst., which gives two days later advice.«
from Vera Cruz, being to the Bth.

Letters from Queretaro to the' 25th or
October announced that the assembling ofthe Mexicarl'Cungrens was goingon. Theaspirants fur the Presidency were many
and eager.. Seventy-one members had ay..

rived A.-- 1-14tey were not a quorum, how--
The first business before the Congress

would be the choice of a President
A party of itockjcp iiay Ilte cyy "ofMexico were advocatinethil annexation ofthe. whole ofMaxie*** 'he U. Mtbrawtl'they had a journal advocating,thepapse,
There were illioooNekiesm troboo'll4the field under Bustamente.,..

Gen. Patterson was "wan"ding'his"il;tiy to.
the eaits! with 5,000 Men. ~.110 hatc ing.
met W 1th s single ;goitrillirit. . " -

Fat er'iltrautt Wien% In to GretK'Pat
tenon offering to adirendei it hie lift; wait.
spared. Ile was'ordeled to Vera Cina by
a certain day as the condition otitis life
being spared. ,

American goods were pouring into the
interior without molestation.

Dominguez's spy company of Mexieuni
had gone to the l'api ta I with despatches
for Gen. Scout.

Everything w•as becoming very much
Americanized around Vera Cruz.

Gen. Taylor hadleft Monterey, but had
not arrived at Matamoros on the 10th ult.

The health of Matamoros was impro-
ving.

San Luis, Zacetecas, and Durango, are
in favor of the Monarchy with a son of I-
tarbide as the King, but the Tainablipans
prefer annexation to the United States.

TERRIBLE. ACCIDENT—BURNTRO OP TOR

PROPN.LIARP/110CSICS ON LAREAKIIIOR*•`
TWO UUNDIRD LIVESLOST.,-...The
phis Daily News has received due,follow.:
ing telegraphic dispatchtrent Pittsburg,:

News has justr yeached here by; way of
the Lakes, of a IQ eatastruphe which
happened on Lake Michigan, by which
nearly two hundred human beings have
been hurried into an untimely rave.

On Sunday morning last, the Propeller
Phoenix, bound up to rho Lakes, was dis-
covered to be on fire. when within it/ miles
of Sheboygan. The tire broke out under
the deck, and a fresh wind prevailing,
spread with fearful rnpidity. The utmost
consternation prevailed among the passen-
gers. and it was impossible. amidst the
excitement which followed, to make, the
proper efforts to stay the flambe and save
the boat.

There were over two hundred pasiten-
gers on hoard,. and the scene was

`.
,heart-

rending in the extreme. 'lllctiters-crying
in frantic madness for their children.--
were clinging to their husbands, and cry-
ing aloud for-mercy. from allure: Some
in desperation plunged into thelake—oth-
ers in their wild delirium rushed head-
long into the flames.

It was a harrowing spectacle. and hu-
manity shudders at the recital of it. Most
or the passengers succeeded in escaping in
the boats, and the rest 'either perished in
the flames, or were drowned.

Capt. Sweet, who was lying on a hed of
sickness, was saved in one of the boats.

Those who so miraculously escaped in
the boats, were shortly afterwanls picked
up by the steamer Delaware, which hove
in sight just in time to witness the dresd-
iiirrate or those on board the ill-starred
Plenix. but too late to render them any
earthly assistance. Every attention was
paid to the survivors by the officers and
crew of the Delaware. Most of the pas-
sengers were German emigrants. The
Pluenix was owned by Pease ik Allen, at
Cleveland, and insured for *15.000.

At a meeting. on Monday last, of the
stockholders of the Pittsburg and Conceits-
vile Railroad Company, resolutions were
adopted to abandon the original charter
and accept the supplemental bill passed
at the last session of the Pennsylvania Le-
gislature, for applying the charter and
funds of the company to construct a rail.
road west to the Ohio State line—allow-
ing those opposed to the change to with-
draw the amount of stock paid in.

Previously to the determination of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Cautery to
accept the act of the Virgiriii LegiaWnire
and extend their road to Wheeling, the
Connellsville Company contemplated the
construction of a railroad to the *aryls*"
line, with a view to uniting Pittsburg with
Baltimore. This project is now : aban-
doned.

A maw mercury onsumo.—The British
West India Islands, Jainaica Trinidad,Be-
mantra, St. Vincent end istbeckst; with
the British South American Colony ofGni-,
ens. imitating the example of the this
teen colonies upon which. our Republic is
based, hare formed a solemn teepee for pe-
tition and protest, called the "Loyal West
India League," under which' its niembelly-
embractog the largo nsijoriyiotall the in-
habitant, are sworn. likethe Liber Bois'
in our revoltition, to "untlinchinglyletert" -themselves to pin that pertittipatlon in
" the control! of their affairs, which haii:
" ever been held by British subjects to bti •
" the birthright of freemen •

Louis Philippe, the ing oftheFrench..is reputed to be worth' one limbed' anti
My millions ofdollars. • Notwithstanding-
all his wealth, there is not* young man in
in,the country ofsound woos who unsuld
changeconditions with him. ,4011 n Jacob
Astor, worth twenty...lv*ROW% ill now'
inhis second childhood. In the house he•
is played with like a child, and amused
with toys and painted dolls.—Philadel-
phia Bulletin,

%NoeLan ocevanance..-411r.,Lean
Kahn, a German Jew, died in oar tonn
last Sunday night, and his friends. iisW
dressing the corpse, as is the ,custena, left
the room locked. Some time often the,,
room was opened, and the clothee.shtemtd.
ing, &c. were found to hare bee entirely
consumed by fire, and the body of the de•
ceased much burned and disfigured:7B*.
ton Rouge .Idvocate,

TEN novas LAnon.--Ilte Philadelphia
Ledger says, that t hu laboring men, opera.
lives, and mechanics, in some of the neigh-
boring counties, held meetings preparatory
to applying to the next Lershiture, for a
law declaring ten hours a legal day's •
work.

Tun uv.ustrza of the American Colon'.
zation 'Society last month amounted 10:0
$5,839., 'rha income of 'the Anutrielin
Bible Society last month was sau,sos,
eluding a legacy of

'e learn from the Mayrifille Kagle that
Major Gaines has not yet arrived ,its his
horse in Kentucky ; the report. ut his arri-
val was founded in error,
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.Friday Evening, Der, 3, 1847.
FOR PRE:ODE:NT.

GEN. WI FIELD SCOTT.
CITY AGENCY.—V. B. Ps t.atri, Esq. at the

corner of Chesnut is Third street, Phibuldphio ;

Ino Nassau street Neu. York; and South•east cor•
tier of Baltimore and Calvert street. Baltimorr—-
and E. W. Cana, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & Dock stq.and din N. Fourth et. l'hilad'a
areour authorized A gents for receiving .4dtertisek
ments and Subscriptions to the "Star" and collect-
ing, and reecipting for the same.

I.44itico PAriens.—Tlie following is a
enliebfllnn .Pnas give'''. by 'Benedict Ar-
nolitiblini.'Andre:

, , ;ti , Hoadquaimns,Robinson Howes
September 22, 1780.

• ..I, ~,~..rorm it mit ;aka Anderson to past the Venial°
.

'vs.Ow Pia* or below, if he chooses. liebeing
00201#0011 111111elisby my ilinietion.•

IL ARNOLIN MajeeGeneral:
'And now will some ene of Mr. Polk,'s

frientis,laraish a copy °lbis pass to Santa
Anna: We should like to compare the
two.--Louis vale Journal.

HORRID 1111441111 44/A110117111 11rENT:-
Mr. Levi Siniordied-simillettly last-week
id Cincinnati, fit ofexcitement, occa-
sioned by going.-Wine and not Qnding tia
dinner ready.

FAILIIIIIIENT Off erraucA'rxD Mimeorre.
—The ISoperictriCtiort of New York, in
die cookof !leery Ilnkharn, have decided
dukes amnlistmeng Ist the arney, whitst the
remit la a autos of . intoxication, is not

•

Simasatox.i—Ott Sunday week, 58 Ger-
mane, who had seceded front the Catholic
Church, made public confession of the
Protestant taith, in the 3d Presbyterian
Church, Newark, N..1.

SAND'S NARRAPARILLA.—The discovery
•of the art of printing in the fifteenth cen-
tury. has done more to meliorate and im-
prove the mental condition of man than

-any other event since the introduction of
the Christian era. From that period un-
til the present time the press has exerted
a powerffil and controlling influence over
the destinies of man. As ,the press over

mental, so does Smitne, SARAAPARILLA
'over the physical, manifest its groat heal-
ing and restorative powers in dispelling
disease, and giving strength and vigor to
the dehilitatq. frame,

_

by removing un-
healthy aCtion, and establishing inK place
a healthy floir thratighOut the whole circu-
latory systeid. Hence diseases Arising
from as impure state of the blood: such as
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, or King's Evil, Ec-
zema, -RiejWorrit ' Tertm-Sculdhead',-

are effectually cured by its use. „Af-
fections of the mucus membranes, such as
Chronic Catarrh, spreading through the
Nasal passages into the bronchial mem-
branes of the throat; also, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Whim Swelling, and Hip dis-
ease, will be removed by this invaluable
remedy.

iError further particulars and conclusive evi-
deuce ofits imperior efficacy see Paniphiets,n latch
May be obtained of agents gratis.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by
A. R. $4 11, SANDS, 70 Fulton street New York.
Sold also by appointment of the Propriatiqs by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, Pa. l'rice $1 per
bottle. Six bottles for #c.

October 22, 1847. 4w

TO PRACTISING PHYSICIANS.—Let me
impress upon conscientious physicians the impor-
tance ofa trial of the Brandretlis Pills. Let them
make only a Mr trial ofthem, and they will con•
cede the medicine- is the best esscuant of thebow-
els hitherto discovered. The ingredients are all
prepared 'sprawly for the manufacture of the
Brandreth Pills, and it is impossible to obtain a
purgative of the same properties except from Dr.
11. Brandreth. Let physicians and the world at
large bear in mind that the Brandreth Pills may
he taken, if necessary, for any length of time dai-
ly. not only without injury, hut with a certainty
of beneficial results.

This universal medicine mildly, but Surely
cleanses the whole extent of the alhoentary canal.
it then gives increased power to the enctdation of
she blood, by which it deposits any impurities it
may contain in the bowels, which organ expels
them from the body.

This action may continuo for days, weeks, or
inbtftha as the mildness or urgency 'of the disease
may demand. or -until the entire -body has been e•
scooted and re•made from the food consumed.

How important is it that persons offeeble frame,
of .impure constitutions, should, without delay,
commence with this pure and wholesome medicine.
No time ought to be loin by using Lozenges or
Candies as medicines, which are better adapted
for the destruction of the teeth, than for the cure of
any disease. Experience has sufficiently tested
that theseremedies contain invariably calomel and
other active a-honked agents that have a very de-
structive effect, ofwhich there Ire too many indi-
vidually convinced to their cost.

The testimony• in favor of the Brandreth pills,
and the numb,* who are daily raised from a bed
..of miseryby their use, render it imperative that all
-who me sulferino from sickness should give them
a trial. To .ow ga tv—

That thandreth's - Pith; hare stood a bottom
:team' lest ire the U.; States.

That thy are a vegetable and innocent medi-
•rioa, yet all powerful for the removal of diereses,
whether chownie or recent, inflictions or othenthe.

-That thee-}unify the-blood, sod stay thefurther
progress str.disease In the human body.

That in manycana where the dreadibl ravages
•ofulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and
wham, to oil appearance no. human means could
save Ilk have paints, by the use of them pills,

• been restored to good health I the devouring disease
'baying bon completely eradicated.

a:yru Drandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per hot to De. 11.!handrails's Principal Office, 241 1Broadway, 11/. York, and by the following duly
authorised Agents:—J. M.Dtevensentrft Co., Get.
'Vaunt ; J. B. M'Creary, Pitman/mg t Abraham
King. Ifuntondsven ; A. M'Firland, Abboustown ;

D. M. C. White, Hampers; Sneeeihget & Pink.
Littlestown ; Many Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Heogy, Falriskt.; .1, H. Aulabaugh, Emit Berlin ;

D. Nowcouret, Mochanicosillo ; Shill,Han-
over. [Doc.2, 1447.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

ran? Tod I tsrrsioatova or IWIDNIIIIDAr.
BEEP COTLE.--Ther• were 1450 head of-

fered at the &ilea on MOnday, 010 of which sold
at $4 00 as 6 25 per 100 Itatt. net. Themepines
.showan advance.

Hooo.—t3alao of Live Hogs at $500. 55 n
-+decline . '

1/10U11,—,Tbeldour minket dna sod few mks.
Goldoni Oflteinard ;trod brands generally ask S6t-
75—eome ,ine,4lsl.ng $0 87. Receipts are very
bight. A vialelif 500 Ma at City Mills at ;6,26.
Corn meal sold at $6 ;26 $ll 11.14 Rye flour at
la 50 a $6 76—very amme.

GRAMTh—ereceipts otgratet continue Oen
good prime arifwhemtiohr dtia morning et #l,-20it *I a; white isn6miad at 011 60 40;
while &a f,amily t!¢etr , dli 45. Mae :Corn 60180 ail.2.oloar66 pi 70. Oats 118 a 49: Rya
86 00. 011overeeed $4 SO pp $487.PROVISIONS.- -Mathetianilholln change.*Meta reek /0/1601kit ao iiid',am. at *IL--Small sake of 4,4 Beeratslo, on time. 8r-

.4414.7-BaMa of,Uwldena In large lots, at 11,7-amyl Wei Of a 7.and choleentl2. W4,404610
HMS 0•40 11• -emote 1 prime lots 11 a 111....
:N kb' :in Lard—keg. held at ItBcame:;l..and,in 104001.

lIA ItRIED,
OR the Iltdquit. by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Jo-

st V. tttttego, formerly of Gettysburg, sod
Mils AIM RESSCCA HumtauErm ofFredrick.

Oa the I ith ult. by Rev. Julius Poster, JAMES
Neerisit.swe,'Esq., ofBloomfield, Perry county,(formerly of Gettyaburg,) and Miss MART, eldestr(laughlar of Edward Overton, Esq. of Tessera*.

DIED,
On the reth.ult. Mrs. CATUAII INE KELLY, icife

.of Mr. Patrick :Kelly, of Mountp!cassia township,
&Ned 72 years.

O the etkh .ult. in Littlestown, Mos, Elites
'Bolan, consist ofMr. David Bower, in tho,4lst
yearother are.

At Milton, Pa. on the 6th ult: Mrs. ELIZA neTu
Halifax, widow ofRed:' !ferny fleinen. formerly

.ofOettyshurtr, in the eatis year of her ago.
On the 25th ult. Mr. kitistotre 0.-111snoe,

(mordent) ofLittlestown. in the 26th year ofhie
age.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate Of JOHN RI F.E, late of

Franklintownship, Adams county, dealtated, .haying beeur granted to., the subscri-
ber, residing k the sante township,. notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted 10
said estate to call and settle the same .witb-
ottt thday, and those having claims *pins;
staid estate are requested to, presentAhe
seine, properly authenticated, tor settle-

ANDREW RIFE, ExecutorDec. 3, 1847.-00

1101C1CIa.

THE undersigned. Auditor;'appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams county. to distribute the balancer°.
maining in the hands of Gouts Hiosa-
MAN,' Assignee of JOSEPH STRAbI-
HAUGH, to and 'am- angst the Creditors of
said Strasbaugh, will attend' fur that,pur.
pose at his 'office in Mountjoy township,
Adams county, Pa., on Saturday thi
11th day ofDecember next, at 10 o'clock,

A. M., when and where all persons inter-
ested are notified to attend.-

SAMUFf, DURBOROW,Rud'r.
Nov. 20, 1847.—at

Gray's Priesthood, &c,
4 DSSERTATION on the Priesthood

/1. of Jesus Christ and Melehisidec., in
three parts—together with. the• Life of
Christ; Ministry of John the Baptist, Re=
view of Southey's Wesley, C hristiatt'Utii;
ty, Holy Spirit on the Heart, Let it alone
it will die itself, Advice to a young man,
Divine Sovereignty,Proverbs for the Peo-
ple—by JAIIIEB Giwt, D. D.

"The late Dr. James Gray was unques-
tionably a very superior than ; as a close,
lucid, and powerful- retuioner, and an

writer, his high rank•is well known,
to the religious pablie Ind readily CIACC-
(Ied by theliberalof all parties. His work
on the "Priesthood" is thought to be one
of the most able Obis productiottsond..is.
said to-have retained his oWn sanction to
his latest hours. 6 ' • It is entitled
to an attentive perusal, and will amply re-
pay the reader for the cost of purchase and
the time bestowed on its examination."-z-Lutherwi Observer.

"To those who would understand what-
ever is revealed of the order of Christ's
priesthood on which they rest their hopes
of salvation, the discussion will be inter-
cating."—Christian Observer.

'.Dr. Gray is acknn wledgely an able and
lucid wrier."—Weekly Messenger.

The above work comprises about 170
duodecimo pages, bound in cloth, &c. For
sale at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

-I NEW AND LARGE SUPPLY OF

Ready-made Clothing
11AS JUST DIUGN ILECNIVED AND OPENED AT

Sitnamon'ts Clothing Stoic,
in East York street, embracing every va-
riety of Boys' and Men's wear. 00'Call
and see them immediately.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov. 26, 1847.

VALUABLE STORE HOUSE

IPW'ZI2b24I Ct1a,21,/
lcOW there is a rare chance fur Mer-

chantsII to get one of the most valua-
ble situations for busjness in the State.—
The subscriber will etticist-to- Public Sale,

on Saturday the Bth of January, 1847.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the premises, his

Valuable Property, ‘.

on which lie now resides, situ- Mae
ate in PETERSBURO, (Y. S.) II a
Adams county, Pa., on the corner of Main
and Harrisburg streets. .The Buildings are
first-rate. Call and see them, and judge
for yourselves. Terms made known on
the day of sale.

JOHN B. McCREARY.
N. 13.—1 f the above named property is

not sold on or before the Bth of January,
it-will-be-FOR RENT.

lia°lle would also 'inform the public
hat he has a splendid'assortment of

11RX GOODS,
which, hewill sell off at wholesale 4r. re
tail, at reduced prices and great bargains.

NOTICE.
y AM going to Schuylkill county to com-
I menet the Coal Mining business, (I
want money,) and give notice to all per-
sons indebted to me to call immediately
and settle the same. If their accounts are
not settled on or before the let day ofFeb
?warynest, they will not blame me if they
find them in the hands of an Officer.

JOHN B. McCREARY.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) Nov. 26, 1897.

NOTICE.r jETTERS of Administration on the
II Estateof Sastuat.Licosa, late of Ham-
ilton township, dec'd, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers, residing in Adams
county, they hereby give notice toall -wh
are indebted to said Estate to call and pay
the same without delay, and those having
claims are desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE JACOBS,
DAVID JACOBS,

Nov 26.-6 t .9dminiarators.
Errthe first mimed Administrator resides in

Reading township, the latter inHamilton tp.

NOTICE.
I HE Account ofLeda NOEL, Assignee

of PETER FREIDT, has been tiled
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Cornmntt Pleas 'of Adams coun-
ty ; and the Court has appointed the 21st
day of December next, for tileheating site
tonflrmatiOn of said account. • •

AC 8.1 KURTZ, Peoth'F.Prothosotary'sditee, 2 • •
Giettysint ,Nov. ilk 1247, • • Ste

• 'Olt 11. C
JOHN Bannerr No. 19, Jur. 7wenr4

,.vs. 1847-._,, Ji Fat
W. Gmmi'u. N0v.14,184tr-Monies
considered• in Court. Rile for dietrihotion
thereofon the ad Monday of January?. next.

By the COW%
A. B. KURTZ, Prothonotiry.

Prothonotary's Office.
Gettysbuig, th,. 28,1847.5

Or.ll//iNter'B Ohttfiient,'

FOR the cure of external Sores, Sara-
ulous affections, Liver Complaint,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pains in
the Chest, Tumors;Diseases of the Skin,
Piles, Corns. Rheumatism, &c., &c., for
sale at the Drug Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 25.—tf

woRrA few cords of . good
vantWdt this office, in payment

of subscription.

YORK 'SPRINGS SEMINARY
FOR ripp.iws.

TIIIS School is located in- a healthy
34 10part of the country, • ithin 4- of a

mile ofYork Springs. and 1, lesWest of
York, at Which place persons`, rrivyik ;inthe Morning train of Cara. 6,i applying to
Samuel Hays,. will meet withfeatly eon-,
veyence to this place on the same day, we
those coming in the afternoon train can
take the Gettysburg Stage immediately for
°ilea Tavern, on the York and Gettys-
burg turnpike, where they Will be accom-
modated over night and conveyed here the,
next day. The School iiralito easy of arr.
cess from Baltimore, Carlisle, Harrisbdrg,
and Gettysburg,as stager, from eachofthese
places pass through Petersburg (one mile
noiahof this) every other day of the week. 1- The oourse of lustruetion comprises all 1
the branches of a solid liberalEnglish Ed-
ucation, together with the Preach and Ger-
man language, and'Drawing.

The summer Session will commence on
the first second day in the Sth month, and
that for the winter on the first second day
in the 11th manth, 'and each continue 22
weeks. . '

TE1L1111....-F,Or Tuition,Boarding, Wash-
ing, &e:,• 450 per suasion of 22 weeks,
ono•half payable in advance. and the re-
mainder at the end of the term. No ex-
tra charges except for the French and Ger-
man langtages, and Drawing. The use
of Reading Book's 'apd `library without
charge ; other Books and Stationery.when
needed, famished at the usual prices,

Each pupil met furnish her own wash•
basin and towel, and have each article of
clothing 'harked with her oniire-natne,

JOEL WIERMAN.
• LYDIA S. WIERMAN,

York Springs, Xdanas Co. Pa.--.3m
• -NOT OZ.

r:iTATE OF JOHN TOPPER, DECD
To accept or refuse, ttPe

STATI ur PVINSTL,
-

President, and his

(1N MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
11 on all the Heirs and Legal Represen•

tires of Juice Tome, late of Liberty
township, Adams county, deceased, to wit :

Elizabeth, (widow.) John Topper, Jesse
P. Tupper. Wm. Topper, whose share has
been transferred by him to Nathaniel Stout,
Gregory I'. Topper, James B. Topper,
Simon A. Topper, Elizabeth,intermarried
with Peter Eline, Susan, intermarried with
Adam Senders, who have conveyed their
share to' Henry D. Albright, in trust for
his creditors; Catharine Ann, intermarried
with Blasius Kibble,finciSamuel and Sophia
B line, children of Mary, now deceased, who
had been intermarried with4Wm. Eline—-
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court, to
be held in Gettysburg, in and for thecoun-
ty of Adams, on the 21st day of December
next, to accept or refuse to accept the Real
Estate of the said deceased at the valuation
made thereof agreeably to the IntestateLewd of this Commonwealth. Notice to
be served on the heirs residing in the coun-
ty personally, and on those out of the
county by advertising the same in one
newspaper in the county, and depositing a
copy thereof in the Post Office at Gettys-
burg, addressed as follows to each 'tif the
following_ named- persons: to Henry Di
Albright, at Hanover, I'a. ; to Win. Top-
per and N. Stout, at Pittsburg, Pa. ; to Si-
mun A. Topper, at Blairsville, Pa.

By the Court,
WM. 8. HAMILTON, Clerk

Nov. 26, 1847.-3 t

REMOVAL.
SAIAS CULPrespectfully informs44 his friends and customers that he has

removed his
Tailoring Establishment

to the room formerly occupied by Wit.
BELL, deceased, opposite WAMPLER'S
TINNERY, in Baltimore street, where
he will be pleased to attend to the orders of
all who wish to have work done 91; in
failtionable style, and -at low rates. Ar-
rangements have been made toreceive the

Latest Fashion*,
from Philadelphia and•New York, so that
customers can rely on having their gar-
ments made in the most approved styles.

p:rCountry Prodnce will be taken in
exchange for work.

Gettyaburg,,Aug. 20, 1847.-3 m
Dr. Cullen's Judean Vegetable Specific

For Female Complaints.

AuHIS medicice is fast taking the place ofeve-
Ty preparation heretofore used for diseases

arising from Weakness or other causes. All that
is necessary to secure this medicine 'place in the
Domestic Practice of every family, when such I
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks fur itself
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a-
rise from its use at any time.

ILTFar sale, wholesale and retail, by &mann
& Wst?osr, Proprietors, 316 :Market st. Phila. and
by S. H. BlTEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bittinger,
Abbottstown ; Lilly & Riley. Oxford,and by T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. 6, '47-1y

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIME-PIECE

CAN be accommodated by calling at
'MAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-

lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Bushler's Drug
Store—=where a new lot of beautiful 24
hoer and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best rnanufitcture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Pointe, Oita, Brushes, Claus,

Varnish, Putty, and Mired Paints,, ofail colors, at the !moot rates,
Comet of !malaria it'd Gram streets, opposite the

Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore.
WILLIAMKElt.novrz, having had

s long experience in Paints, Oils, &c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing, Paints, Arc.. gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

3t• I Oct. 20, 1847.--1 y
NOTICE.

TEstaETTERS of Administration on the
A te of Rosaar Tulsom, late of

the borough of Gettysburg,. ec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said borough—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-''
thenticated, for settlement.

HENRY WELTY, Aldner.
Nov. 20, 1817-0 t

A HOUSE AND LOT IN
PETERSBURG, (E S.)

AT P'tTALlia 0.L.T.0. ,

On Saturday the 181'4 1:0,./ December next,
AT 12 olvt.00t; Ng ON TUN PitNIOSA,

IWILL sell my HOUSE and LOT.
. situate in Petersburg. Y. S.) :Moat-ingen the Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike,

and adjoining lot'of Robert Livingston on
one side, and an alle' oO the other. The
Itnpro;vonnenta are a

Two-story Weath anted, ...

ELEILa)
.11017911„ Liu

(lb feet' by 30, ' a one and a half-story Back-
building, a Cosehmaker's Shop, a first-rate
Rom, a Well ofoleellentWaterconverilene
tit,the door, iiltd a fine Garchni. ' '

d2/3 15"v at the ,siffne lime indPiaceo '
qta -4) oilMa 21 Gb it.

across said Alley, adjoining lout of Wm.-
Gardner, and ethers, with a good

thereon.AppleSr ::7•P eTab Oehu Otsr Cwhi r b di
sold separately or together, as purchasers,
may desire. The Terms will be made
known on the day of sale by

SAMUEL A. NEELY.
Petersburg; (Y. S.) Nov. 213.—ts

SHERIFF'S' SALES.
N"lmrsuance ofsundry writs of renta-

-1 tiotilEzpouls: andti writ of Teataium
Vendinetti issuedoutof theCourt
ofCommon Pleas ofAdams county, and to
inc direetailv will be exposed to public sole
on Swanky the 18thofDecember, 1847;
at 1o'clock, V. M. at die Court-house, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate, in flarnittonhith and Liberty town

ships, Adams county, Pa. containing
200 acitins

more or less, on which are erected a two
story

Dwelling House, Jail
(part log and dart stone,) a

" ui.
Tiant'ZP cill4Ktaaswith two pair of Burrs and one pair of

Country Stones, a Saw Mill,a Stone Bank
Barn. Wagon Shed, Corn-Crib, and other
outbuildings ; also, aTenant House, a well
of Water near the door, and a variety of
Fruit Trees upon the premises. Said
property is situate on Middlo Creek, ad-
Joining lands of JacoliWeldy, John Eiker,
Wm. Loudon, and others.—Also,
A Tract of Mountain Land,

CONTAINING 200 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of
Christian Mueselman, Robert
Slemmons, and others. Seized and takenin execution as the Estate of Itturns ISTzw,
MAN, deceased, at the time of his decease,
with,notice to widow, heirs nud terre-ten-
ants .

Llo ,

A Tract of Mountain Land,
situate in Franklin township,
Adams county, containing
128 dlcres, more or less,
adjoining lands.ofJoseph Baker, awrence
Shetiline and others. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of Hiratv Wnik-
vat, with notice to Frederick Herr as ter-
re tenan,t.

-A'L 0-

A Travt of _Land,
situate in Menalien township, Adams co.,
adjoining lands of Joseph Taylor,' Nicho-
las Bear and others, containing 93 4.
cres, more or leas, on which are erected
a two-story log

Dwelling-house, I
a one and a half story log Dwel- "
ling house and Kitchen, a log Stable, with
Threshing-floor, Sheds, &c. and a log Sta.
bib. A portion of this Tract (about 20
Acre) is covered with Timber ; about 12
Acres of Meadow ; a small Nursery; thebalance is in a good state of cultivation,
with Springsthrough the premises.--Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the Estate of
JOHN STEWART. •

la"Periona purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will have to pay ten per ecru. of* purchase
moneyon the day of of sale.
_._...._...-BENJAMIN
Sheriff's, itee, Gettysburg,

No•embdr 19, 1847. .

DIAMOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

ASHIONABLE Barber and Muir
Dresser, has removed his “Temple'

to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil
dings, where he can at all times be.foundprepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
thathe can gothrough all the ramifications
oldie Tonsorical departments, withsuch an
infinite degree ofskill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of allwho may submittheir
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, hewill ,merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.
hr. C. W. Appleton's Celebrated Remedy

FOR •DEAPNESS,
InaAIN§ in, and discharge of matter tom, the
th-6" ear,logether with allother unpleasant symp-
toms, wbielielther siccompany or announce ap-
proaching Deafness. This invidicablemedicine is

the result ofa long and.faithfully pursued course
of experiments instituted with the sole aiew to
discover (if poseible)' a certain, and. atthe same
time attire remedy for this droulltilly, afflictingdisorder, and alter being extensively tiled in theprivate practice of the subscriber dirk* the lastidgtit years, in iety numerous cases with themost

remarkable enemas, is now offered to the iwblic;
Mr the benefit ofthose who,froardlanume ofothist,
causes,canpot boa the personal attention of the
proprietor„in the Millet confidence o(itqf 'Scoff,and the Mtn belief that it will not,distqmoint
the elpectitione those who may .baaaaaciisianthe Its use ; in short, that it is the most VALUA-
BLE article ever offered to the public for this di-

. .

aslirForsaloAnCrettynburx by S:
in 'AbbottstosTa by.Wm. BITTINO,IIIII, in, Oxford

btyLi &- gq,AT, and in Franklin township by' yuoi**Aft. (AFg.dii34.l.:4y••

Jewelry Watch-t tiards
••ivy ATtit Chains, Keye, Spectacles,

• &c. &c, can always be had at the
Clock & \Vitaeh Establishment of

ALEX.FkAZER.•

Nt ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STIRINGS,

&c., 9( best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.

MIND BILLS,
AND JOB PRINTING OF EIiRY DESCRIPTION

Neatly & expeditiously executed
.9T TIIE ..ST.IR"

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTI7
F0RA'lr.

•

„Ti. Subscriber, Executrix of IiESRV
blyzna, derieased, anti testamentary

Uuardian of hip rel .not• obildren, offers for
RENT; f41111.0%, qt. 4prii, nevathe' valuable property. Itiowu
as t 4• •0' ..,•, „,

• "Virginia. Mills:'',,, naafi
They urblaitutte in flamilkihkian terinship,
Adams"eoantyp, I 1 mike', from Fairfield;
and in orie of:th&best GralMgrowing sec-
tine's of the-cwentil The 'Mills are newly
erected; and in•trinfpleterepair't they con.
gist of alßriirt Mill; SSW Mill, the:, all in
goOd order; ; Therelire. about !lOW:Acres
in Otit Farm, with Dwelling-hduse, Ten-
ant House, porn, die.; 'slave-quantity of
nteadow and arable lands; drc.

111c7•TheTerms will he mode'known by
the subrieriberi'residiiigon' The prdmieee.
Applications must be accompanied bipro.;
per recommendations. • ' .

Virginia,i4lillii;Oct.44k94,
PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of tin order of the Orphans'
Court of-Adauts eounty,,the subscri-

bers, Exucutote of the Estate of UNIVRY
Dem., late of•Berwick township, deceased,
will expose to Public Sale on

Saturday the 117 A ofDecember..
an the promises, the FARM of ,said de-
coased,,situate in Berwick toweship, ;hest
oriainile.fremAbbottstowns- on **Needing
leading to Itemiser, and adjoinicg lands of.
John Flickinger and Michael mist,And
containing

16 Acres;
more,or less op which pre erected a ONE
stogy Wanissi-BOAPLD, BOARDu .

HOUSE
Log Barn and other out-buildings. There
is a goo4;pring of water convenient to the
Ifoultt, The Film ittltigood-orthitronitt-'
under good fencing. Ky. The'tehns will
be Matteknown liy • -'

JACOB NAGLE,
JONAS DOLL,

Ex'rs.Nov. 1O 1847.•--ts

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

A CHANCE FOR -FARMERS !.

IN pursoance .of an,onier Or, the Or
pilaus' • Court of ,Adamcounty, the

an,hseribers, Administrature of .the Et!•,
late of §sMUEL lioLLlNusa, late tgitati-:
more, ~exituttn,to public sale, ou Satuf4ey:llse Ifit pf,

December . next, at 111 q'seinck, 4,114,,1anthe premises, the ialuatile Farm of said tle-.
ceased, containing , , -

Jr,:Es,
'more or lesti;:of Patented 'And, adjoining
lima of George Deardorff,'Wm.::. Wright,
Isaac Griest and George Harman: The
Improvements arc a one and a
half story '

Lou Dwellinit-houe
a double Log Barn, ,With, two -`Thr'eshin'g
Floors attached, together with the usual
necessary Outbuildings; there are two.
thriving Orchards on the premises ;nlso
two WelIs'olgood water, une_convenient
to the House, the other to the Darn— A:
large proportion of _thoJemLitL.Otlt •

gum!
te:tati2BWaco

Thom is also a sulfide:toy of
good Meadow. A part of the hind is well
limed, imd 'all is under good cultivation.
There are on the preniises a number of
tiever Criling Springs.

'Prerierty will be udlti
entire, or in two separate tracts, as may
deemed most advantageous. Tertns made
known on the day of sale by

JACOB S. lIOWNGER,
DAVID E: 1101;I:INGER,-

- .ldministiators
By the Court—WM. S. Hamilton, Clerk.

Nov. 19, 1847.--4 a .

one', II wARN•SAGAWNIBAT.
.

A Daily Line bettieen____
G ETTY,S RG. BALTIMORE.

.•

TuE Subscribers tlK,pleasure of
alinounqugth4iheyjiay.f colnpletad,

theix.arranements fu running At

NEW DAILY Iciglf:
between Getivsburg and Baltimore, . via
Littlestown; Westminster and Relaters-
tewn. An entirely new line of superior

and elegantly built
TROY COACHES PigiLiki

hare been put on die route; which. togeth~
er with (Nifty and accanunecliting drivers,
they feel assured must give enure satisfac,
lion to the Troolling

line wil} run ,through daily,
(Sundays excepted.) lear,ing regularly .at
7 o'clock, A. M. - •

J0 FIN L. Trav-a: co
September 11, 1847.
TAX .po-trogoirons.

T.IKE NOTIC'E
1.1. TAXES' on Deplicate3 in hands
of Collector, at the pretient linic will'

be required to be pitl on or befora 14. e lstday of January, 1845. 0.7.0 n all Tax-
es unpaid lifter that dates 6 percent. inter.
eat" will bevitargethateeording Ice law.

JOSEPH WINK*.
A.•H.E/NTZEL.MAN,•
JACOH.,

-Itqpitin4quig6..9l.44 •PPFunlise,til•
Cummissiewnrni Oak", Ort:, ; ,Iyaburg, Oct 29, 1947.. 5. '

MOWRY.
evrrvatluita; PA.

10RUIT TREES;of all kinds, (grafted
i,n•the rooti) , dan be had of 'the sub-

soliber on reasonable lartits. Please call
and judge.for yourselvei.

0, W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg. May W 1846.

lC Cif .
-

UE the very best quslity, and different
flavors, can Ve had, at all times, at .WEA,VEIt'S Confectionary in Chambers-

but street. Families and Parties Will be
supplied with any desired. qnuntity, at the
shorteit, notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on band; and
will he furnished to order on reasonable,
terms.

G'ettysburg, July 23:7—if , .

WATCHES, of allkinds,
4io be. cleaned and repaired..at, the

shortest notice, at FRAitER'S Clock
Watch Establishment, in Gettyaburg.

July 18, 1817. tf

crtsmitsro
*tic, $

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F.\E. Vandersloot,
ovßeEinq DletiTlAT,'

RESPEUTFULLY informs the Citi-
°sena ofGettysburg and vicinity that

hels-prepared to pcirfocm everyoperation
appertaining to' his Profession, such as
eteatising. tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth.from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will et.able him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of these
who may wietchia services. All work will
be warrantedi, For hip place of residence
enquire at thestogie of Samuel Fahnestoek.
neference is. respectfully made to, the fol-
lowing gentlement: . 1ticlr. [Jr. ti;hiutu;kar, Re!: Prot Dueler,

Dr: D. Hamer.; " Dr. p: Gilbert,
Prot H. klaiip't Rev. kl. V. Gerhart,
Dr. C: N. Berfuehy; Prof, X. 1.. theovett,

- tlettysburglilet: 29;1947,,,i,1)i, • '

iT,limaffl-MIT-IS,E—Dzi-
-TiriE.itrsior., •

11Eti,oiree Tr Piv Ueurai to Yth:fft eitte'lli!vi Ifro jer st:
tyaburpaud-sarrountling. country: He is
prepared to attend to ell eases usually en-
trtutted to, tlut Deutiat, , .nu4 hupetivOY airier
attention to Heittlatil alone, to be able to
please all 'wht, day enall, to eofinit their
teethi tads • _(l Office, jo'_oboddoor
above FOrry's Hotel, 4. ilaltiatore atteet.

'Geuysburg .July 23.—tt
PARTNtit'''Snitr ilit B undersigned . baying . funned a

partnership for the , practice of the
Latt-wiltnttend the Courts of York anti
Adams,. and alsovisittlie neighboringcoun-
ties if desired o,dicelti York street, Get-
tysburg, between Ihe Bank and Public Of-
lioco..whoro._ouo of theAtin.will constant-
ly attend, and- Where.bOmmitnieations will
rceeive piompt attention.

JANIEB COOPER,
R. G. 111.'OREARY,

June 18, 1941.—0 m
LAW 'NOTICE.

TAMES. (L REEL), lately from Pitts.
• burg; designs making Gettysburg his

Fierninnent'phice of residence, and, to put%
sue • there the practice of •the 'Law. He
lute made •arrangements with. his 'father,
JOHN Remo, Esq.,' of Carlisle, to have his
aid in such cases ss may require it. lie
Will be found at all times at his office, on
Chambershurg ewe*. -opposile ' the hat.
MOW of Wis.• Pax-rom, or.. at his lodgings,
at the Hotel of Jetties

Out. 29,1107,444 . ' .

1.411"-N6-7.'ICE; • "
, .

Vracierimic.,
(Of earliak,)

PitPAENT.Wbis respects to his friends
n4.14(1418 them that lie has made

arrartgetteniefo'contintictopractice as usual
in the Courtsof Adams county, udder the
new 'regulation of the times for holding
hem.

Jura tf
D. YiICONAVG 1-IY

, - 4tiorney s 1 Law,
FFICE ill- the S. W.'trainer of the

F Publfe Square, one door West of G.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Offlee by JOhn, M'Colaughy, decd.
lle,solicits; and by Prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession. it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage. "

gr_7.l). M'Co.ktecinv 'trill also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .Igcnl and Solicitor for Patents kind
resisions. •He has matte arrangements,Through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them forn the necessity °fa journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—ti •

TllO 111 S Welt F. A 111 cATTORNEY Al' L'Alr.
gilifTl(3l: in the 6Mith7east Corner of
‘• .the Diamond, betweirt A.ll, Kurtz's
3otel and JR. W. At' sherry,B more.

Gettysburg, Dee. 12, 1/344.-:—lf
ALSL R. STIW EON, •

ATTORNEY AT 1.4W, •

UFFICE in the Centre Sqnere. No!th'of thc Court•house, between Sinittee
and Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, Pa.

NO CURNQ rAY !

•

FOR THE I.IER V •

Consumption.: Coughs; Come t' amokdelholea, Croup sftiviestCough, Spilling of loelli SOK
and6/64.446;dons of Me Breast, Af-'lenity of...Breathing!,

and all other di.
*eases of the,.

l)lttltANB !

ta4B the most EFFECTL'AL Kentedy hltbetto
offered to the Public tor the CCItE of the

above complaints. 'Being lige' thiln'Sffllieleteti.
out add nauseating Drugs, it may be talten by
the most delicate person, or given to Ow 'lOffait at
the breast, without fear ofany unpleasant effects
being produced by its use. 'There litt another su.
perrarity N% Frit% ExpEc-roRANT boa
over every other preparation, and .that is, it is Me
rm.( ykarant

Ur-Read the following VeriffrotefrOin Mr. T.
S. Allen, a gentleman well kirovih in this City,

WAS cured by the use offset. Insffika of the Ex•
pectorant, after every thing else had, failed to at.
ford any relief. This is but one ofa comber of
which the proprietor has in his posemeisak, all of

I which, in due time, will be laid beim" lb*public.
Burs mons, April 3,1347.

Mr. Jas. F. Rowe—Dear Sir Abouttaut weeks
ago I caught n severe cold which fell. upon my
breast, accompanied with pains in my aide tied a
dry hacking cough. I commenced taking wayr•
up that was recommended tome, but,fronswidch
I derived not the least benefit. Lthen comariewr.
ed drinking freely or composition tea, bat with
the same result ; in fact, my cough wee getting
worse, awl I became so hoarse that if was wilds
difficulty I could speak above a whisper. At
your request, I was induced to try your L'apetto-
rant, and 1 am happy to Inform you Iwu entire-
ly cured by the use of two bottles.

I remain, very respectfully, yours,Let..
T. S. ALLEN, No. Is Fayette st.

firC UTION In consequence of the :many
preparations now before the public under the
IS:1171011 of "Extracts." ..Balsams," rSyrutet," ad.
and even of is similar name.the propriman,dreerne
it necessary to caution this afflicted against Coon.terfeits. Each bottle of the grsesiisi4 'heet ihe
words -Rios Erpolorant—lminurr4,-94ohirwr,.
,Vd.' blown in the glass; the initials 4./. F. R."
in connected capitals starnped on the send, mut
my tendril sigeature ou the wrapper, Witheut
which It cannot be genuine.
irr Price. 50 cents per bottle. and the money to

be refunded it a cute be not effected, whoa takes
according to dliections! Prepared only by

J. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore.
For tale by the following Agents...-. •

Samuel 11. Buehler, Gellyeburs,
Geo. W Ifeagy, Fairfield.

31. Keillewell. Petersburg.
rrnEmENIIIER—NO CIIRE. NO PAY !Ai-Nov. 1.2, la4l. (May 29, 1347-1 y
StantOnls I xlernal Rented.,

CALLED

HUY:PS LINIMENT,.
'its now universally acknowledged to be .the
4* INFALLIBLE REMEDY for Rheumatism,
spinal affections, contfactions of the muscles, sine
throat and quinsy, issues, old tams, pokire, is the
backand,chest, uguc in the breastaad face, tooth-
ache, sprains, btuises, salt rheum. burnsi ertieft;
frosted feet, and all nervous(betimes. The teeing-
phew success as Melt has attended the application.
01 this must i,onderfulmedicine in curing the:gust
severe cases of the different diseassiaboeseemed,
and the high encomiums that have toNiti bestowed
ulron it, whatever it has been introduced, gtvee
hue the.right to cull on the ofifirted to resell at
Once to thethaly . reinedy Mai can be stardom.

the tollomilitt certificate of the re*toraliert to
health and the perfect cure of_tt deformed and
crippled child, m Ito woe thought tubebeyond the
reach of hope, shows that, no matter how apallieg
the case may be, there is a remedy in Hunt's Lin-
iment, that will conquer the moat desperate ea.:
see; and that, it the disease is curable, this cele-
brated external remedy mill du it. It has lit%el'
failed in giving immediate relict when timelyip-
plied, as proved b' the abundance of high and en-
impeaChable testimony, the particulate of which.
areto be.thund in the pamphlets Nviiieb, are to be
11,41 4...lBATY.tailat Ossining. June )O,145

Stbittint,.--str : re4r called upon lry
the tie of gratitude to utter the tollowing testinim
ny in facer of your External Remedy, Hunt's Lim
invent Nly grandson, Clark E. Evans, ithci is
now ten years of age, has beer. for thclast eight
years a cripple, cawed by fulling fruity a chair
when he was two years old, and wrenching his
spine. From the time rif the occurrencewe have
tried every Means to restore hint to Ids natural
shape, but all without u% ail. We took him to N.
York, and placed him under the cars of a playiri-
cial of skill, and, after remaining there for some
time, we brought him home HO better than when
we look biro theme. For several duye at a time
be was so helpless that lie could only .walk.placing hi; banns upon his knees for support.gii -

lug him the appearance of a defoimed hunchback:
lie was also taken to Newhang uud prescribed tor
without any better success. At limes lie wouldbe
strong enough to go out of doors, but atter play-
ing an hour, would cone in perfectly
and far several does alter would be again perfect.
ly helpless. We *had lost all hope of seeing bhn
restored to his natural shape or strength; but a
kind I'i:evidence placed ynnr I.slrmnal litAndy in
my hands. hare munch but tout hurtles(: sad slit

rejoiced to say that the boy is now se *height sit
any boy of his age. Any of my neiglibois will
testify to the truth of this stalertirtil. I take /bl-
eats pleasure in ct,ding there fuels for the benefit
ofothers solleting under a like calamity. Yours
respectfully, RACHA t•ii1.111.

'flit* le to certify that I am pen4mally acquaint,
etl with Mts. :qite,av well att the boy allotted to
nth' frankly bear %lititery to the delormity
which he vi lib retiotoly otlheted.• apparently Ivor
lite. Paled Sing `iov..ltme ft. IFdB,•

111 Rl' HA latlS, Jtoticeof the Peace.
Tidoliniment is ,•old at 45 and So clots per

banle by all the principal Druggieta oind Match
champ.

Orders addressed to me at sina SillP.N 1%Iva)
he:mended to. STANTON,Proprister.

Iflolefote '..4ceato--110adly. Phelps & re 142
Water street, Rushton & to l lit ptualway. A 111
& 1)Sands,eoriter Fulton and \Viliiem, &spilt% all
86 William street, Neu. York; t & Wetd•
erill4ii south. otcond Philadelphia.

AG ENTS.—Samucl U. Buehler & B.
S. Forney, Gettysburg; Abraham lung,
Hunterstowir %dirk, Pinetote Ja-
cob Hollinger, ifrid/craburg;
Ferree, Petersbur ( I'. S.) ; Jacob Aida.
baugh, liarnplon : Geo. B.llentzel. and J.
S. Ilildselorand & Cu., Lust Berlin,.

Nov. , 18.17. [Dec. 9-43
To Farmers and Lime Earners.'

Vi OTIC E is hereby given that JACOB
IN .IL BOWETA, of Juniatationmy, Pa.
has recently tureAted and procured boilers.
P.a4nt for an Improvement in the coartintc.r
tion of Lim. Kilns, to which the attention
of Farmers and Lime Burners is impact-
fully requested. A Kiln can be ronathret-
ed according to •this patent. M yield .ode
thusand bushels of Lime for about. *Wit-
ty dollars, and larger kilns canbe lsodS.nt
the rate of six dollars per arch. XilniAr
be made any sizo to suit iht entilrenhinee
of persons. The sysreM hes IssWwill
temed, .and has preyed to be vastlp imp&
riot to any system ever triad, as kilaaase
be built for one-half the cost forinerlY,,s.
tending their construction.

The subscriber is duly authorised a
gent to. disposC,. of FARM R1G11,04 in
Juniata, Adams. Franklin, Unionsiud Ted-
ford sonnies, and to flattish lleiterit Si-
edit, Sehedule. Drawing and Deed Fordie
same, . ~.ity person wishing lartbar WO.
'nation, or in procure a farm riglsi *vo!
er Lit the attoyn counties, can dint* .;

closing $5 in i Inner, Or by 13,g
cation.* " tIKVIDirtratIL

, , Waaart,k. 9.ia*totionOrnal4
Sept. 24. 1547.-4al
INSid

or .•a
FOR S.IiLE TillS OPTICS,

TIIE .11EXIM AND
OUR VICTORIEN.

Much talked about has been, you know,
The famout battles in Mexico;
None dare dispute, but HMS/
The glory of our arms' suceets.
But Mightier vienarica than these
nave long-bgrn inside with greater ease;

Nietoriea triumphant and complete,
At Morena Slamaos'a, in York street.
For Choking Cheap there's none dare try
To rival him in quantity ;
In sty lc stud make, and tit and ease,
llia patrunt he is t. 11112 to please.

• Ills stock IN great, hit prices small,
Who would buy cheap, had better call.

IrjAre you going to buy CLOTHING
this fill, and do you want to buy cheap 1?
Ifso, call at SAMSON'S Clothing end Vs.
risty Store, nearly opposite the Bank, in.
Gettysburg, where the largest and best as-
sortment of ' •

ROndy-motide Clothing,
for BOYS' and MEN'S wear, (Wet re-
ceived in Gettysburg, isnow being opened.I It is unnecessary, asit would be impossi-

-1 ble, to enumerate the different articles com-
ptisieg the assortment, which includes ev-
ety variety' of. Buys' and Men's Apparel, '
sash as supetfine Cashmeret and Cloth
Dress COATS and CLOAKS; fine and ,
superfine Tweed Coats ; Cassinet do. •

plain.sad fancy Cassimer, Cloth, Tweed,
and .Vassinet !'ANTS; Silk, Satin, Cas-1
Orton!, Cassinet, Plain & Fancy VESTS;!
Wrappers, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,l
rttCAPS, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sus-1pedders, Gloves, Stockings, &c. Also, a
lame variety of

'FANCY ARTICLES, j.

Jewelry, Spectacles, Perfumery, Pen-1knives, Combs, Shaving Apparatus, Per-1
ties, Dish-shades, Umbrellas, Violins, ui-1
tars, Violin and Guitar Sir:4gs, Needlls, 1Pine, Dish-shades, &c. &e.

(1:;,-. Havingpurchased an unusually large
supply of Goods, for Cash, and havingde-1
.tormitted to sell on the Cushand One Price
principle, niy Goods have put down to the
lowest prices, and will be sold at astonish-I

_ip.e .yl9T rates. If you want to sure 50
percent. in purchasing your Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, call and examine the splend-
id assortment now opening by 1MARCUS SAMSON.Nov. 5, 1847.—tf

• picy.FOß //ENT-La House in West
York,street. Inquire at the Clothing and
Variety •Sttire of MARCUS SAMPSON.


